
The new year brings new inspirations as well as new beginnings: 
we're introducing a new AP Art History course, we are working on new exhibitions, 

and we are continuing to make new art!

FEBRUARY 2018

AP ART HISTORY - A NEW COURSE AT TAM STARTING FALL 2018

WHY  DO HUMANS MAKE ART? WHAT  WHY  DO HUMANS MAKE ART? WHAT  ISIS ART , ANY WAY ? ART , ANY WAY ?

In this AP Art History course, taught by Ms. Gabrielle Gamboa, students will explore works of art in
person and virtually through observation, discussion, reading, research, lectures, videos, field trips, and
art-making activities. They will learn how to critically analyze works of art within diverse historical and
cultural contexts, and discover how art has and will continue to shape the world! This course earns
Advanced Placement credits, and 10 Fine Arts units. It's open to all Juniors and Seniors. Sophomores
may be admitted with permission from the teacher. Starting fall 2018.
 
Ms. Gamboa, who taught a one semester Art History class last fall, says about her experience "I very
was inspired by the inquisitiveness and deep thinking constantly modeled by my students, and much
enjoyed my journey with them".  



Diego Rivera mural field trip Paleolithic painting with natural pigments 
 

 

CERAMICS

RAKU FIELDTRIPRAKU FIELDTRIP

Ceremics students went to Mill Valley Potter's Studio in Tam Junction to experience how Raku pottery
is made. The technique has it's origins in Japan.  Raku is a process of taking pots, while they are
still glowing red from the kiln, and placing them immediately into containers filled with combustible
materials such as sawdust, dried leaves, newspaper, etc.  
 
A reduction or carbonization process begins once the red hot pots ignite the combustible materials. Lids
are then put on the containers to create a totally smoke filled atmosphere. The result is that any
unglazed areas on the pots will absorb and turn black from the smoke. During this extreme temperature
change of cooling down, crazing or cracking occurs on many of the glazed areas on the pots.



 

PHOTOGRAPHY PROJECT

THE COLOR PROJECT  ON SHOW AT  WOOD HALLTHE COLOR PROJECT  ON SHOW AT  WOOD HALL

Teacher Mary Krawczyk about The Color Project - a collaborative work by her Honors Photography
class: "Each student was assigned a color on which to focus an entire photo shoot. After image
processing in both color film and digital photography, the class at first worked together to look at how to
combine the images for display. It came about in the midst of this brainstorming to create a larger work
out of this project and we expanded into larger panels and more photos. We appointed a "student
ambassador" to each color who was to be in charge of layout and final production of the individual
panels, though all of the prints were done by every student in the class. It was amazing to watch the
problem-solving and the excitement of the finished work amongst students!"



FUNDRAISING 

TAM HIGH VISUAL ARTS NEEDS Y OU!TAM HIGH VISUAL ARTS NEEDS Y OU!

PATH membership donations are approaching our goal, but we'd love to reach and even exceed
expectations! The $100 per student suggested donation replaces a formerly required materials fee. We
currently have about 30% of families with students enrolled in art classes participating. Your donations
directly support the students, including art supplies, guest artists, framing and presentation materials to
support our exhibits program, and much more. For those who have donated THANK YOU once again
for your support. If you haven't yet given your $100 suggested donation, Tam High Visual Arts needs
YOU! Just click on the DONATE NOW button and you'll be glad you did.

PATH (Patrons of the Arts at Tam High) is a parent-run
organization that supplements district funding for the Tam
High Studio Arts program. Our mission at PATH is to ensure
that art students have a real world arts education that
connects them to the artistic community and provides
meaningful learning experiences. 
Please join us at our next board meeting to see how you
can support the Tam High Visual Arts program. Questions?
Please contact Lucinda Otto. 

STAY  CONNECTED! STAY  CONNECTED! 

http://www.tamdistrict.org/Page/5892
mailto:Lucinda.Otto@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Patrons-of-the-Arts-at-Tam-High-172250076293396/?view_public_for=172250076293396

